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Cloroben® SEPTIC-FLOWTM

Use to keep septic system in peak condition. Concentrated liquid bacterial 
additive improves waste degradation throughout entire septic system. Each 
ounce of septic flow contains billions of super-active microorganisms. Keeps 
bacterial population at optimum levels in septic systems. Performs over a 
wide variety of conditions - temperature and pH variations or the presence 
of household cleaners and disinfectants. Regular use reduces back-ups and 
odors while keeping septic systems clean and free flowing. 
Helps prevent drain field failure. 
MSDS #213. 

Prod. No.  Size                       Pack                      Note Bar Code

139302   1/2 gal.          6  - 661000020018

septic tank and cesspool cleaner
Dissolves grease and organic matter in clogged, sluggish or malfunctioning 
cesspools, septic tanks and grease traps. Ideal for emergency use to 
eliminate back-up and overflow. Rapidly liquefies grease and dissolves 
sludge and deposits on baffles, floats and pump housings. Non-acid formula 
will not harm concrete, cinder block, metal tanks, plastic, clay, or cast iron 
sewer lines. Use before pumping to dissolve all organic matter including hair, 
grease, paper, wood, etc. Contains no toxic pollutants. 
CT D.E.P. sec. 22a-462-3 R.C.S.A. 
MSDS #20.
 
Prod. No.  Size                       Pack                      Note Bar Code

20705  5 lb.            6  - 032628207059
20715 25 lb.            1  - 032628207158

Cloroben® BACTA-Life®

A concentrated powdered product formulated to bacterially repopulate 
recently pumped septic systems or after long periods of cold weather or 
inactivity. BACTA-Life is a blend of specialized microbes, highly potent 
enzymes, micro-nutrients, and growth accelerators to digest grease, 
soap-scum, starch, proteins, carbohydrates and cellulose/paper. Product 
disperses quickly on contact with water, and immediately begins to break 
down deposits and neutralize odors in waste water systems. Contains no 
acids, caustics or solvents and is safe for use in all areas of wastewater 
plumbing. Enhances the natural biology of cesspools, septic tanks and 
drainage areas.
MSDS #202. 

Prod. No.  Size                       Pack                      Note Bar Code

222031 1 lb.             12  - 661000010323

Specialty Products 

iron ike®

Iron ike chemically dissolves and removes rust and iron stains on contact. 
Effective in water softeners, water heaters, toilets, tubs, tile, piping, stoves, 
tools and more. Bleaches out various dyes and ink stains. Works equally 
well on concrete, metal, plastic and clothing (follow label precautions). 
Does not contain phosphoric acid, phosphates or chlorine. 
MSDS #49. 

Prod. No.  Size                       Pack                      Note Bar Code

45400 20 oz.           12                -  032628454002
45403 5 lb.             6  -  032628454033

Hand
Cleaning

Hercules for Hands™   
Pre-moistened hand cleaning towels specially formulated for plumbers. 
Anti-bacterial and ready-to-use, they remove industrial paints, lubricants, 
adhesives, tar, printer's ink, sealants, grease, oil, grime, caulks, flux and other 
stubborn materials. They soften and remove plastic pipe cement. Hercules for 
Hands towels are a safe alternative to products with harsh skin-drying 
solvents or abrasive particles - contains skin-conditioning aloe vera, lanolin 
and vitamin E. The 12" x 10" towels are rugged, and won't shred or leave 
residue on hands and can also be used to clean many surfaces (see label 
precautions). Features a unique, patented storage lid that keeps all remaining 
towels moist. 
MSDS #87. ANSI MSDS #304.

Prod. No.  Size          Count      Pack              Note Bar Code

45333 12”X10”   70          6      dispenser tub  032628453333
45333T 12”X10”   70         30    P.O.P. display 032628453333
45337 12”X10”   25          6     Thin Tub   032628453371
            

cream hand cleaner (waterless)
The traditional favorite for mechanics' greasy hands. Cleans hands 
thoroughly with or without water. Removes grease, paint, putty, carbon, 
ink, adhesives and much more. Can be used as a laundry pre-spotter. 
Lubricates while it cleans, contains no abrasives. Leaves no greasy, sticky film.
MSDS #48. 

Prod. No.  Size                       Pack                      Note Bar Code

45304 14 oz.           12                -  032628453043

Who can resist strong yet gentle? 
Unlike other general purpose hand 
cleaners, Hercules cleaning products 
are the most effective on the market 
and are specially formulated to 
remove the materials plumbers use 
every day. No more excuses for dirty 
"plumber's hands.” 
 Only from Hercules.
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